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Gaylussacia Kunth is a NewWorld genus of 53 species of mainly understory shrubs occurring in mesic to

xeric woodlands and shrublands, as well as acidic bogs. The genus is differentiated from the closely-related

Vaccinium L. by ten-locular ovaries, drupaceous fruits containing ten pits, the presence of resin glands on the

leaves (except for G. brachycera (Michx.) A. Gray), and the lack of staminal spurs (Duncan & Brittain 1966;

Luteyn et al. 1996; Palser 1961; Wood 1961). However, the phylogenetic relationships between members of

the two genera are still uncertain (Kron et al. 2002b). Vaccinium was shown to be non-monophyletic as tradi-

tionally circumscribed, with Gaylussacia nested within it (Kron et al. 2002a). These results are corroborated

by the ambiguous generic identity of G. brachycera, which, in addition to being eglandular and similar in

form to Vaccinium species, has been shown to be sister to the rest of Gaylussacia (Floyd 2002). Finally, some

GayIussacia(Vander Kloet & Dickinson 1992).

Gaylussacia usually has been divided into three sections (following Sleumer 1967): section Vitis-idm

Drude (only G. brachycera), section Gaylussacia (ca. 47 species, mainly South American; plants mostly ever-

green, with stalked glands on the leaves), and the North American section Decamerium Torr. &A. Gray (ca.

five species; plants deciduous, with sessile glands on the leaves). The last is the focus of this study. All three

sections are represented in eastern North America: G. brachycera, four of the species of section Gaylussada

(G. mosieri Small, G. dumosa (Andr.) A. Gray, G. orocola (Small) Camp, G. bigeloviana (Femald) Sorrie &

Weakley; see Sorrie &Weakley, 2007, although the latter two entities are often included within an expanded

G. dumosa), and all five species of section Decamerium [G. frondosa (L.) Torr. & A. Gray, G. tomentosa (A.

Gray) Pursh ex Small, G. nana (A. Gray) Small, G. ursina (Curtis) Torr. &A. Gray, and G. baccata (Wang.) K.

Koch], For more information on the history and systematics of these groups see Camp(1935), Wood(1961),

Luteyn et al. (1996), Floyd (2002), and Sorrie and Weakley (2007).

A phylogenetic analysis of Gaylussacia had not been carried out prior to that of Floyd (2002). In her

morphology-based analysis, which included most of the species of the genus, the monophyly of sects. Decame-

rium and (of course) Vitis-idaea were supported, but sect. Gaylussacia was paraphyletic. All three traditional

sectional divisions were weakly to moderately supported by cpDNA ( tmL-tmF

)

data, as well as in analyses

combining morphological and molecular data, but nrlTS sequences alone did not support the monophyly

of either sect. Decamerium or sect. Gaylussacia. Molecular data were lacking for most species of sect. Gflyfos-

sacia and relationships within this large clade remain poorly understood. Floyd’s (2002) analysis also did

not clarify the placement of G. brachycera; neither did it fully clarify species delimitations and relationships

within sect. Decamerium.

Camp(1941) recognized three subsections within sect. Decamerium, two of which, subsects. Baccate

and Ursinae, are monotypic, i.e., Gaylussacia baccata and G. ursina, respectively. The remaining three taxa,

i.e., G. frondosa, G. tomentosa and G. nana, were placed in his subsection Frondosae. The taxa within the

Frondosae group have had a confusing taxonomic history and have been variously circumscribed. Elliott

(1821) and Chapman (1889) recognized only G. frondosa. Radford et al. (1964) recognized only G. frondosa,

but included two varieties: i.e., G. frondosa var. tomentosa A. Gray and var. frondosa; Wunderlin and Hansen

(2003) did the same, recognizing only var. tomentosa as occurring in Florida. Gray (1878) was the first au-

thor to recognize G. frondosa var. tomentosa, and he also recognized G. frondosa var. nana A. Gray. Harpe

(1906) treated the members of subsect. Frondosae as a single species with three varieties, i.e., G. frondosa

var. frondosa, var. tomentosa, and var. nana. Sleumer (1967) also treated the subsection as a single sped*

but recognized G. frondosa var. polycodioides Campand f. glaucophylla Camp (both pertaining to northern

plants usually treated within var. frondosa). Small (1897, 1933), Camp(1935, 1941), Wood (1961), Dune*”

and Brittain (1966), and Luteyn et al. (1996) treated the subsection as three separate species (G. frondosa,
0-

tomentosa, and G. nana). Most recently, Floyd (2002) treated the subsection as one species with three variet-

ies. However, she suggested that var. nana perhaps should be considered a separate species, citing a posa*
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resulting in poor resolution in her cladograms. She recommended more research in order to resolve species

field observations (over many years, by W.S. Judd) of the notable and seemingly consistent morphologi-

cal differences between the sympatric Gaylussacia tomentosa and G. nana in Florida motivated the present

study (Fig. 1). The purpose of this study is to resolve the phylogenetic relationships within this subsection,

i.e., the G.frondosa complex, by focusing on plants identified as G.frondosa, G. tomentosa and G. nana. We
sought to determine appropriate species limits within the G. frondosa complex, based on phenetic, evolu-

tionary, diagnostic, and apomorphic species concepts (Davis & Nixon 1992; Donoghue 1985; de Queiroz

2007; Judd et al. 2007; Mishler 1985; Mishler &Theriot 2000; Wheeler &Platnick 2000; Wiley &Mayden

2000 ).

MATERIALS & METHODS

Taxon sampling and field work .—Voucher material representing the Gaylussacia frondosa complex was col-

lected by M.T. Gajdeczka and W.S. Judd from numerous localities in Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and

North Carolina in the spring and summer of 2007 in order to estimate genetic diversity (Table 1; all deposited

at FLAS). Gaylussacia ursina and G. baccata were also collected, and were selected as outgroups based on

the traditional classification of section Decamerium (Camp 1941) and the recent phylogeny of Floyd (2002).

Leaf material for DNAextraction of field-collected specimens was preserved in silica gel. DNAs derived

from herbarium collections also were included in the study to supplement the number of evolutionary units

in the analyses, especially of G. frondosa, as well as outgroup taxa. One collection of G. dumosa (of section

Morphology.— Potentially phylogenetically informative morphological characters were selected after

careful consideration of the pattern of variation seen in material at the University of Florida Herbarium of

the Florida Museumof Natural History (FLAS), field observations (of M.T. Gajdeczka and W.S. Judd), and

previous taxonomic work on the genus (Duncan & Brittain 1966; Luteyn et al. 1996; Floyd 2002). Seventy

qualitative and quantitative morphological characters were initially assessed; all above ground organs were

examined, including both vegetative and reproductive features, with an emphasis on density, distribution,

and form of the hairs (both glandular and non-glandular). From the initial list of characters observed, 20

were selected as potentially phylogenetically informative and were included in the matrix for analysis (see

Tables 2, 3).

Unicellular hair presence, density and length and resin gland presence, density and width have been

considered especially useful in distinguishing species of Gaylussacia (Floyd 2002; Luteyn et al. 1996), and

these were included in the analyses. Most of the initial hair and gland measurements could be grouped

mcharacter-clusters, which showed identical or very similar patterns of variation among taxa. In such

^single character (from each group of highly correlated characters) was selected for inclusion in the

Phylogenetic analyses. However, measurement of the length of the longest hair and average hair length of

tlle adaxial leaf surfaces (chars. #5 and 6; see Table 2) were both included in order to take into account the

° bserve d var iation in the range of hair length between specimens.

Many morphological characters used in the analyses (Table 2) were readily divisible into discrete states,

Voiding arbitrary decisions relating to state delimitation (Stevens 1991). However quantitative characters

P^dmore problematic. Variation in these characters (e.g., chars. #1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, and 13; see Table 2)

** assessed by means of bar graphs, and the states of those included in the analyses were delimited by more
w less discrete 8aPs (e g-. Fig. 2, char. #9). The most problematic characters in terms of state delimitation

j*
re

non-glandular hair length on the abaxial leaf surface (#8), and the length (#33) and width (#34) of the

jongest blades; these characters showed nearly continuous distributions, but were included in the analyses

^use they have been stressed as taxonomically important in the Gaylussacia frondosa complex (Duncan

nttain 1966), and because the overlap in values between taxa was limited. Many characters could not

mcl uded in the analyses because they showed too much infraspecific variation or varied continuously
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xeric woodlands and shrublands, as well as acidic bogs. The genus is differentiated from the closely-related

Vaccinium L. by ten-locular ovaries, drupaceous fruits containing ten pits, the presence of resin glands on the

leaves (except for G. brachycera (Michx.) A. Gray), and the lack of staminal spurs (Duncan & Brittain 1966;

Luteyn et al. 1996; Palser 1961; Wood 1961). However, the phylogenetic relationships between members of

the two genera are still uncertain (Kron et al. 2002b). Vaccinium was shown to be non-monophyletic as tradi-

tionally circumscribed, with Gaylussacia nested within it (Kron et al. 2002a). These results are corroborated

by the ambiguous generic identity of G. brachycera, which, in addition to being eglandular and similar in

form to Vaccinium species, has been shown to be sister to the rest of Gaylussacia (Floyd 2002). Finally, some

Vaccinium species have ovaries that are pseudo-10-locular and, therefore, resemble the 10-locular ovaries of

Gaylussacia (Vander Kloet & Dickinson 1992).

Gaylussacia usually has been divided into three sections (following Sleumer 1967): section Vitis-idm

Drude (only G. brachycera), section Gaylussacia (ca. 47 species, mainly South American; plants mostly ever-

green, with stalked glands on the leaves), and the North American section Decamerium Torr. (sc A. Gray (ca.

five species; plants deciduous, with sessile glands on the leaves). The last is the focus of this study. All three

sections are represented in eastern North America: G. brachycera, four of the species of section Gaylussacia

(G. mosieri Small, G. dumosa (Andr.) A. Gray, G. orocola (Small) Camp, G. bigeloviana (Fernald) Sorrie &

Weakley; see Sorrie &Weakley, 2007, although the latter two entities are often included within an expanded

G. dumosa), and all five species of section Decamerium [G. frondosa (L.) Torr. & A. Gray, G. tomentosa (A.

Gray) Pursh ex Small, G. nana (A, Gray) Small, G. ursina (Curtis) Torr. &A. Gray, and G. baccata (Wang.) K.

Koch], For more information on the history and systematics of these groups see Camp(1935), Wood(1961),

Luteyn et al. (1996), Floyd (2002), and Sorrie and Weakley (2007).

A phylogenetic analysis of Gaylussacia had not been carried out prior to that of Floyd (2002). In her

morphology-based analysis, which included most of the species of the genus, the monophyly of sects. Decam-

rium and (of course) Vitis-idaea were supported, but sect. Gaylussacia was paraphyletic. All three traditional

sectional divisions were weakly to moderately supported by cpDNA (tmL-tmF) data, as well as in analyses

combining morphological and molecular data, but nrlTS sequences alone did not support the monophyly

of either sect. Decamerium or sect. Gaylussacia. Molecular data were lacking for most species of sect. Gayhts-

sacia and relationships within this large clade remain poorly understood. Floyd’s (2002) analysis also did

not clarify the placement of G. brachycera; neither did it fully clarify species delimitations and relationships

within sect. Decamerium.

Camp(1941) recognized three subsections within sect. Decamerium, two of which, subsects. Baccatae

and Ursinae, are monotypic, i.e., Gaylussacia baccata and G. ursina, respectively. The remaining three taxa,

i.e., G. frondosa, G. tomentosa and G. nana, were placed in his subsection Frondosae. The taxa within the

(1821) and Chapman (1889) recognized only G. frondosa. Radford et al. (1964) recognized only G. frondosa,

but included two varieties: i.e., G. frondosa var. tomentosa A. Gray and var. frondosa; Wunderlin and Hansen

(2003) did the same, recognizing only var. tomentosa as occurring in Florida. Gray (1878) was the first au-

thor to recognize G. frondosa var. tomentosa, and he also recognized G. frondosa var. nana A. Gray. Harper

(1906) treated the members of subsect. Frondosae as a single species with three varieties, i.e., G. fronds

var. frondosa, var. tomentosa, and var. nana. Sleumer (1967) also treated the subsection as a single specks,

but recognized G. frondosa var. polycodioides Campand f. glaucophylla Camp(both pertaining to northern

plants usually treated within var. frondosa). Small (1897, 1933), Camp(1935, 1941), Wood(1961), Duncan

and Brittain (1966), and Luteyn et al. (1996) treated the subsection as three separate species (G. frondosa,

6

tomentosa, and G. nana). Most recently, Floyd (2002) treated the subsection as one species with three varitt-

ies. However, she suggested that var. nana perhaps should be considered a separate species, citing a possi»

lineage sorting or hybridization event as being responsible for its incongruent placement in her nrlTS an®

cpDNA trees. Yet, as noted by Floyd, such problems could also merely be due to inadequate data, poss^f
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resulting in poor resolution in her cladograms. She recommended more research in order to resolve species

limits within the Frondosae group.

Field observations (over many years, by W.S. Judd) of the notable and seemingly consistent morphologi-

cal differences between the sympatric Gaylussacia tomentosa and G. nana in Florida motivated the present

study (Fig. 1). The purpose of this study is to resolve the phylogenetic relationships within this subsection,

Le., the G.frondosa complex, by focusing on plants identified as G.frondosa , G. tomentosa and G. nana. We
ijpqght to determine appropriate species limits within the G. frondosa complex, based on phenetic, evolu-

tionary, diagnostic, and apomorphic species concepts (Davis & Nixon 1992; Donoghue 1985; de Queiroz

2007; Judd et al. 2007; Mishler 1985; Mishler &Theriot 2000; Wheeler & Platnick 2000; Wiley & Mayden

MATERIALS & METHODS

Taxon sampling and field work . —Voucher material representing the Gaylussacia frondosa complex was col-

lected by M.T. Gajdeczka and W.S. Judd from numerous localities in Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and

North Carolina in the spring and summer of 2007 in order to estimate genetic diversity (Table 1; all deposited

at FLAS). Gaylussacia ursina and G. baccata were also collected, and were selected as outgroups based on

the traditional classification of section Decamerium (Camp 1941) and the recent phylogeny of Floyd (2002).

leaf material for DNAextraction of field-collected specimens was preserved in silica gel. DNAs derived

from herbarium collections also were included in the study to supplement the number of evolutionary units

in the analyses, especially of G.frondosa , as well as outgroup taxa. One collection of G. dumosa (of section

iflylussacia) was included as a more distant outgroup.

Morphology. —Potentially phylogenetically informative morphological characters were selected after

careful consideration of the pattern of variation seen in material at the University of Florida Herbarium of

the Honda Museumof Natural History (FLAS), field observations (of M.T. Gajdeczka and W.S. Judd), and

Previous taxonomic work on the genus (Duncan & Brittain 1966; Luteyn et al. 1996; Floyd 2002). Seventy

qualitative and quantitative morphological characters were initially assessed; all above ground organs were

examined, including both vegetative and reproductive features, with an emphasis on density, distribution,

and form of the hairs (both glandular and non-glandular). From the initial list of characters observed, 20
were selected as potentially phylogenetically informative and were included in the matrix for analysis (see

Tables 2 , 3).

Unicellular hair presence, density and length and resin gland presence, density and width have been

considered especially useful in distinguishing species of Gaylussacia (Floyd 2002; Luteyn et al. 1996), and
thus these were included in the analyses. Most of the initial hair and gland measurements could be grouped
mt° character-clusters, which showed identical or very similar patterns of variation among taxa. In such
^ses, a single character (from each group of highly correlated characters) was selected for inclusion in the

Phyogenetic analyses. However, measurement of the length of the longest hair and average hair length of

^Jdaxial leaf surfaces (chars. #5 and 6; see Table 2) were both included in order to take into account the

e variation in the range of hair length between specimens.
Many morphological characters used in the analyses (Table 2) were readily divisible into discrete states,

avoiding arbitrary decisions relating to state delimitation (Stevens 1991). However quantitative characters

P"*ed more problematic. Variation in these characters (e.g., chars. #1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, and 13; see Table 2)

or
,

ass *" SSed by means of bar graphs, and the states of those included in the analyses were delimited by more

^discrete gaps (e.g., Fig. 2, char. #9). The most problematic characters in terms of state delimitation

l ^-gkndular hair length on the abaxial leaf surface (#8), and the length (#33) and width (#34) of the

^gest blades; these characters showed nearly continuous distributions, but were included in the analyses

&Bnt?

they ^ bCen stressed as taxonomically important in the Gaylussacia frondosa complex (Duncan

k'ncl^

11 and because the overlap in values between taxa was limited. Many characters could not

U ed mthe analyses because they showed too much infraspecific variation or varied continuously



across taxa (and thus could not be delimited into states). Characters not observed for particular species were

scored as missing values, as were situations where a character was considered “not applicable” in a particular

taxon, and coded as T (Table 2).

DNAextraction, amplification and sequencing .—Leaves and flowers dried in silica-gel were used

DNAextraction of field collected material. A modified version of the 2x CTABprocedure (Doyle &
1987) was used, as described in Whitten et al. (2007) with the addition of proteinase K (5 units) to d*

extraction buffer instead of 2-mercaptoethanol. Precipitated DNApellets from extractions of field-collected

material were resuspended in 200 pL of Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer. Small fragments of leaf tissue were removed
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Table 2. Morphological characters and character states included in the phylogenetic analyses of Gaylussacia.

1 . Plant height: n < 0.7 m(0);n ^ 0.7 m(1).

2. Ratio of average length of lower secondary branches to length of main stem: n < 7 (0); n > 7 (1).

3. Length of longest non-glandular hair on branch: n < 0.5 mm(0); n >0.5 mm(1).

4. Number (density) of non-glandular hairs on the adaxial leaf surface per standardized 2.56 mm2 region: none (0); 0 < n

<10(l);n^10(2).

5. Length of longest non-glandular hair on adaxial leaf surface: 0 < n < 025 mm(0); n >025 mm(1 ).

6. Length of average non-glandular hair on adaxial leaf surface; 0 < n < 0.1 75 mm(0); 0.1 75 < n < 0.322 mm(1); n 2 0322

mm(2).

7. Number (density) of non-glandular hairs on the abaxial leaf surface per standardized 1 .32 mm2 region: 0<n <6.5(0); 65

in<40(1);n^40(2).
8. Length of longest non-glandular hair on abaxial leaf surface: 0 < n < 0275 mm(0); 0275 <, n < 0.45 mm(1); n 2 0.45 mm©
9. Number (density) of resin glands on abaxial leaf surface per standardized 4.0 mm2 region: 0 < n < 1 9 (0); 1 9 < n < 65 (1);

1 0. Glaucousness of leaves: none (0); slight (1); moderate (2); strong (3).

1 1 . Length of blade (average of five longest leaves per specimen): n < 41 .1 mm(0); 41 .1 £ n < 70 mm(1);n^.70mm(2).

1 2. Width of blade (average of five longest leaves): n < 203 mm(0); 203 £ n < 30 mm(1 ); n ^ 30 (2).

1 3. Petiole length (average of five longest leaves): n < 1 .35 mm(0); n> 1.35 mm(1).
14. Bract type: leaf-like (0); small (1; states coded and scored as per Luteyn et al. 19%, and for this character and #16, 17, It?

and 1 9, our observations, when these were possible, always matched these scorings).

1 5. Resin glands on adaxial leaf surface: present (0); absent (1).

1 6. Fruit color: black (0); blue (1 ; states coded and scored as per Luteyn et al. 1 9%).
1 7. Corolla color: white (0); greenish-white to pinkish white (1); red (2; states coded and scored as per Luteyn et al. 1996).

18. Corolla shape: cylindrically urceolate (0); broadly urceolate (1; states coded and scored as per Luteyn et al. 1996).

1 9. Pilose hairs on the filaments: present (0); absent (1; states coded and scored as per Luteyn et al. 1 9%).
20. Exudate around perimeter of resin glands on leaves: present (0); absent (1).
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DNa

Uons Were resuspended in only 120 pL of Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer. In all extractions the resuspended

m^ e

P“ rified usin g Qiaquick columns (Qiagen, Valencia, California, USA) and Buffer PE, then eluted

AUPCRr
5j , .

reactions were carried out using Sigma Jumpstart Taq polymerase and reagents (Sigma-Aldrich,

tlieran

5
’ MiSSOuri

’ USA)- Initially a survey of phylogenetically informative regions were carried out using

-^mal nrlTS region and seven plastid DNAregions (trnL-F, rpl32-trnL, trnQ-rpsl6, tmH-psbA,

• psbD-trnT and trnV-ndhC ) based on suggestions of phylogenetically useful regions in Small et al.
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(1998) and Shaw et al. (2005, 2007). Two representative field-collected specimens of each of the three in-

group taxa ( Gaylussaciafrondosa , G. tomentosa, and G. nana) and one sample each of G. baccata and G. ursina

were included in the survey. The reaction mixture for amplification of nrlTS from field collected specimens

included 7.0 pL of betaine (5 M), 12 pL H2O, 2.5 pL 10X buffer, 2.0 pL MgCh(25 mM), 0.5 pL dNTPs (10

pM), 0.5 pL of each primer (10 pM), 0.5 pL template, and 0.2 pL Taq polymerase (25.5 pL total). In order

to improve amplicon concentration, volumes were adjusted to 1.0 pL template and 11.0 pL H2O (25.7 ill

total). Reaction mixtures for the amplifications from herbarium specimens totaled 24.7 pL (18 pL H20, 2.5

pL 10X buffer, 2.0 pL MgCh(25 mM), 0.5 pL dNTPs (10 pM), 0.5 pL each of forward and reverse primer

(10 pM), 0.5 pL template, and 0.2 pL Taq polymerase).

The following PCRprotocol was used for the initial survey: an initial bake at 94°C for 3 min; then 30

cycles of (1) denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, (2) annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and (3) extension at 72°C for 2

min; and a final extension at 72°C for 3 min. Primers 17SE and 26SE from Sun et al. (1994) and the PCR

program in Whitten, et al. (2007) were used for amplification and sequencing of the nrlTS region from field

ITS A/ITS Cand ITS B/ITS Dand the protocol from Blattner (1999) were used, and the reaction mixture was

doubled to 50.4 pL (30 pL H2O, 6 pL MgCh(25 mM), 5 pL 10X buffer, 4 pL template 2 pL each of forward

and reverse primer (lOpM), 1.0 pL dNTPs (lOpM), and 0.4 pL Taq polymerase).

Phylogenetic analyses . —Herbarium specimens, based on the first author’s own field work or from

the collections of FLAS, and representing populations of all the entities within the Gaylussacia Jrondosa

complex, were employed as terminal taxa in the phylogenetic analyses. These analyses served as the basis

not only of the assessment of phylogenetic relationships within Gaylussacia section Decamerium but also

for hypotheses of species circumscription (based on an application of the phylogenetic/apomorphic species

concept; Donoghue 1985; Mishler 1985; Mishler & Theirot 2000).

PAUP* 4.0bl0 (Swofford 2002) was used to construct most parsimonious trees for three data sets: (1)

a morphological analysis of 38 specimens (i.e., terminal taxa, representing populations; 26 of these field-

collected and 12 herbarium/FLAS collections) and 20 characters, and 19 of these parsimony informative

(see Table 2), (2) a nrlTS analysis of 47 specimens and 827-857bp (31 field-collected specimens) or 648-664

bp (FLAS herbarium material, 16 specimens) but only 12 parsimony-informative sites (and 19 total variable

characters), and (3) a combined “total evidence” analysis, i.e., morphology + nrlTS, for a pruned data set of

31 specimens (24 field-collected, and 7 herbarium), and 48 variable characters, with 31 of these parsimony

informative. All characters were equally weighted and unordered. The morphological analysis used a maxi-

mumparsimony (MP) heuristic approach, 500 random-addition replicates, TBR, MaxTree = 200 per replicate,

and MulTrees on. Relative support for clades in all analyses was evaluated using a fast-heuristic bootstrap

analysis (1000 replicates in the morphological analysis, 100 replicates in the nrlTS and combined analyses).

The nrlTS and analysis used a MPheuristic approach, 100 random-addition replicates, TBR, MaxTree = lOptf

replicate, and MulTrees on. The combined analysis was similar but used MaxTree = 10,000. Gaps were coded

as missing data; indels were not coded as characters. Morphological character state changes were mapped onto

the morphological cladogram and traced onto the total evidence MPcladogram using the PAUP* output in

MacClade 4.05 (Maddison &Maddison, 2005). The molecular and morphological analyses resulted in trc eS

with no strongly supported incongruent patterns, so were combined (see “total evidence” analysis, above).

RESULTS

Morphological analysis .—A heuristic search using maximumparsimony yielded 3360 most parsimonious

trees (MPTs) with a length of 65 (Consistency Index [Cl] = 0.462, Retention Index [RI] = 0.829, Reseat

Consistency Index [RC] = 0.383). The strict consensus tree is shown in Figure 3. Gaylussacia tomentosa,
0-

nana, G.frondosa, and G. ursina form a clade with moderate support (bootstrap [BS] = 78%) in all trees (Fig

3A). The G.frondosa complex, i.e., G. tomentosa, G. nana, and G.frondosa, also forms a clade (BS * 85%; Fig

3). Within the G. frondosa complex, populations of G. tomentosa form a clade (without bootstrap suppo^’
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nrlTS analysis. —None of the plastid regions showed phylogenetically informative variation, so after

preliminary work these regions were not pursued. However, the 47 sequences of the nrlTS region did show

useful variation and, therefore, were studied further. A MPheuristic search (100 replicates, MaxTrees « 10

per replicate) of the nrlTS sequences resulted in a total of 1000 MPTswith a length 33 (Cl = 0.970, RI

»

0.992, RC= 0.962). The strict consensus tree is shown in Figure 3B. The monophyly of Gaylussacia nana

(BS = 56%) was weakly supported. A G. tomentosa + G. frondosa clade (BS = 95%) was strongly supported.

A third clade in the strict consensus tree groups G. baccata and G. ursina (BS = 69%).

Combined analysis.— The combined total evidence analysis included all specimens that had both

successfully sequenced nrlTS regions and morphological data. A MPheuristic search resulted in a total of

1000 MPTsof length 89 (Cl - 0.663, RI = 0.878, RC= 0.582). A representative tree is shown in Figure 4,

with the strict consensus and bootstrap consensus values mapped. Clades Gaylussacia nana (BS = 91%) and

G. tomentosa + G. frondosa (BS * 87%) are strongly supported and are sister in the strict consensus tree, thus

supporting the monophyly of the G. frondosa complex (BS = 62%). All specimens of G. tomentosa form a

monophyletic group in the strict consensus tree (but without BS support). Specimen Gajdeczka 43 (MG43),

probably a hybrid (see below), and the operational taxonomic units (OTUs) representing G. frondosa forma

paraphyletic grade in the G. tomentosa + G. frondosa clade, and G. frondosa forms a clade only in some of the

equally parsimonious trees. The G. tomentosa + G. frondosa + G. nana clade is sister to a strongly supported

G. ursina clade in the SC (BS = 95%). A G. baccata clade (BS = 100%) is sister to the G. ursina + G. tomentosa

+ G. frondosa + G. nana clade (BS * 59%).

Morphological synapomorphies. —Mapping morphological characters onto a randomly chosen MPT

from the combined (or total evidence) analysis showed that most clades were supported by at least two mor-

phological synapomorphies. The monophyly of Gaylussacia nana in the combined MPTwas supported by six

character states: short non-glandular hairs on both adaxial and abaxial surfaces of the leaf (chars. #5, 6, and

7, Table 2), short and narrow blades (#1 1 and 12) and short petioles (#13). The monophyly of G. tomentosa was

supported by dense non-glandular hairs on both adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces (chars. #4 and 7), as well

as long hairs on the branches (#3) and on the abaxial leaf surface (#8). Gaylussacia tomentosa specimens also

were less glaucous than those of G. frondosa and especially G. nana (char. #10, see also Fig. 1). Gaylussacia

frondosa (when monophyletic) was poorly supported by morphological synapomorphies: most G. frondosa

specimens are characterized by sparse or absent hairs on the adaxial leaf surface (char. #4) and medium-

length leaf hairs on the abaxial surface (char. #8), although the variation pattern is homoplasious. In addition,

Gaylussacia frondosa tends to have fewer unicellular hairs on its twigs than either G. tomentosa or G. nana.

Specimens of Gaylussacia ursina formed a monophyletic group supported by the average length of the

non-glandular hairs on the adaxial leaf surface (char. #6) (as opposed to the “longest hair” measurement),

long abaxial leaf hairs (#8), the longest and widest blades of all taxa in the analysis (#11 and 12), usually

nonglaucous leaves (#10), and sparse glands on the abaxial leaf surface (#9). The monophyly of G. baccata

was supported by five unique synapomorphies: very dense abaxial leaf glands (char. #9), a red corolla (#17).

a cylindrical^ urceolate corolla (#18), and presence of glands on the adaxial leaf surface (#15). Additional

derived features that distinguished it were sparse adaxial leaf hairs (char. #7), medium length abaxial leaf

hairs (#8), black coloration of fruits (#16), presence of filament hairs (#19), lack of glaucousness (#10), aDC*

narrow leaf blades (#12).

The Gaylussacia tomentosa + G. frondosa clade was supported mainly by features that differentiate it

from G. nana: tall plant height (char. #1), long adaxial leaf hairs (#5 and 6), dense abaxial leaf glands (#30),

long and wide leaf blades (#11 and 12), and long petioles (#13). The monophyly of the G. tomentosa + c

frondosa + G. nana clade was supported by dense abaxial leaf hairs (char. #30), leaves with slight to intense

glaucousness (#10; in many specimens, but lost in some, especially G. tomentosa), blue fruits (#16), and gla-

brous filaments (#19). Finally, the monophyly of the G. tomentosa + G. frondosa + G. nana + G. ursina cla*

was supported by a lack of adaxial leaf glands (char. #15), greenish-white to pinkish-white coloration (#17)

of the broadly urceolate corolla (#18), and resin glands lacking exudate (#20).
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Putative hybrids .—Various specimens are putatively hybrids between G. tomentosa and G. nana (Orze D

& Bridges 19346, Herring 1548, Gajdeczka 21, Gajdeczka 43, Gajdeczka 75, and Gajdeczka 76) or between G.

frondosa and G. nana (Judd 3118) and all are deposited at FLAS. Most of these specimens were excluded from

analysis because of the intermediate nature of the data. The interspecific hybrid status of these specimens is

supported by both DNAand morphology. The putative G. tomentosa x nana hybrids are noteworthy in having

leaves that are usually glaucous (and thus similar to G. nana) but also have long unicellular hairs on their

abaxial surfaces (like G. tomentosa); their leaves often are also smaller then is characteristic of G. tomentosa

(especially so in Gajdeczka 21), again like G. nana. The specimen Judd 3118 has small, abaxially glaucous

leaves (similar to those of G. nana), but their adaxial surfaces are essentially glabrous (like G. frondosa), and

at all of the variable nucleotide positions among these three species. For example, at base 163 in our ITS

hybrids exhibit a strong polymorphic signal for both C and T. Additional polymorphic sites (substitutions)

are found at sites 207, 344, 358, 679, 682, as well as two indels (insertion/deletion) from bases 704-711 and

a single base indel at 739. Because we did not clone these PCRproducts to separate the different copies of

ITS, we cannot be certain of the distribution of these characters and their association with either parental

species. However, it has been shown that PCR-mediated recombination can cause false or mixed signal of

the original parental types (Lahr &Katz 2009). Nonetheless, we are confident that these sequences represent

interspecific hybrids because of the high association of the polymorphic nucleotide positions only at the

variable sites among different species and at every variable site among the species in question (see Soltis et

al. 2008) and because of the intermediate morphology discussed above.

Taking all three analyses into account, it is clear that Gaylussacia nana and G. tomentosa are cladospecies

(Donoghue 1985; Mishler 1985; Mishler &Theriot 2000), i.e., each of these species is a monophyletic group

of populations (see Donoghue 1985; Mishler 1985; Mishler &Theriot 2000). Thus, both should be recognized

as distinct species. Wenote that they are largely sympatric and are easily distinguished by the morphologi-

cal characters listed above. The monophyly of G. nana is supported by all analyses, with strong support in

the combined analysis (see Fig. 4, BS = 91%). Diagnosable features for G. nana included short hairs on both

adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces, short and narrow blades, and short petioles (and compare these with

features of G. tomentosa above). Recognition of these two species is also justified from the perspective of the

diagnostic species concept (Wheeler & Platnick 2000; Davis & Nixon 1992), and the phenetic/taxonomie

species concept (Judd e t al. 2007; Smith 1994) as evidenced by the data presented in Duncan and Brittain

(1966). Finally, they must surely represent distinct evolutionary lineages (de Quieroz 2007; Wiley 1978) as

= 24 in G. tomentosa).

Given that Gaylussacia tomentosa and G. nana are largely sympatric, and very frequently co-occurring,

it is not surprising that we found a few morphologically intermediate specimens— likely hybrids— that also

exhibited polymorphic ITS sequences (possibly as a result of their possessing ITS sequences representative

of the parental species). The frequency of such plants appears to be quite low (i.e., 7 specimens out of nearly

200 observed); most individuals (both in the field and herbarium) are easily determined. More research is

necessary on the breeding system of these plants, and the ploidy levels of both the parental species and the

putative hybrids needs to be assessed. Despite the occurrence of these putative hybrids, we believe that G.

nana and G. tomentosa are largely reproductively isolated (possibly by the difference in chromosome number),

thus fitting the biological species concept (Mayr 1969).

The results presented here provide strong support for the treatments of Small (1933), Camp(1935, 1941).

Wood (1961), Duncan and Brittain (1966) and Luteyn et al. (1996), all of whomdistinguished G. i

G. tomentosa at the species level. Recognition at the varietal level, as proposed or adopted b



Chapman (1889), Harper (1906), Radford et al. (1964), Sleumer (1967), and Floyd (2002) is considered

inappropriate. A monophyletic Gaylussacia tomentosa is present in the nrlTS and combined strict consensus

trees, albeit without BS support, although the morphological analysis does not resolve G. tomentosa into a

elade in all trees (see Fig. 3). Twelve morphological characters distinguish G. tomentosa from G. nana (Table

2, chars. #2-9, 11-13). Five of the characters also separate G. tomentosa from G.Jrondosa (chars. #2, 3, 4, 6

and 7); these vary infraspecifically to a greater extent within G. tomentosa and G./rondosa than in G. nana,

except branch hair length (char. #3, Table 3). Finally, the difference in ploidy distinguishes G. tomentosa,

which is the only tetraploid in the subsection (Ldve 1976; Luteyn et al. 1996), providing a distinctive apo-

morphic feature for this taxon.

The taxonomy of Gaylussacia jrondosa is more problematic. Gaylussacia frondosa has no support as

a monophyletic group in any of the strict consensus trees, yet the monophyly of this taxon is supported

in some of the most parsimonious trees resulting from the combined analysis (Fig. 4). The two character

states that could be considered diagnostic for G. frondosa are the absence of adaxial leaf hairs except for

the midvein and margin (char. #4; Tables 2, 3) and medium-length abaxial leaf hairs (#23). However, their

pattern of variation is homoplasious. Thus, G. frondosa lacks clear morphological autapomorphies, which

likely contributes to its lack of support in the nrlTS and morphological analyses. Although placed as a close

relative of G. tomentosa in the combined analyses, we note that these two taxa can be clearly differentiated

by chromosome number, n = 12 in G. frondosa and n = 24 in G. tomentosa (Love, 1976; Luteyn et al., 1996).

In addition, G. frondosa has a more northern distribution (to NHand MA; Luteyn et al. 1996; Camp1935)

than does G. tomentosa, so in large parts of their ranges they are allopatric. It is commonly reported that

G. Jrondosa can often reach heights of 2-3 m(Luteyn et al. 1996; Camp 1941), while G. tomentosa seldom

reaches heights above 1.5 m(Luteyn et al. 1996). Camp(1941) also mentioned the highly clonal habit of G.

tomentosa and G. nana, as opposed to the more spread out, less rhizomatous habit of G. frondosa.

Most putative Gaylussacia tomentosa x nana hybrids were not included in the nrlTS analyses due to their

polymorphic sequences, however, Gajdeczka 43 was included (Figs. 3, 4) as its ITS sequence is fairly clear,

flus specimen (as discussed under results) is morphologically intermediate between G. tomentosa and G.

"®w (e.g., it has intermediate-length hairs on the abaxial leaf surface, and it mayhave been slightly glaucous)

and its nrlTS sequence shows a slight indication of polymorphism at the variable nucleotide positions (i.e.,

small secondary peaks are present at the polymorphic sites). The ITS sequence of this specimen was coded

“smgthe major peaks at these sites, and thus it was placed in the G. tomentosa/frondosa clade (instead of

theG - nana clade) in the ITS tree (Fig. 3B). Had these sites been coded as polymorphic its position in the

cladogram woul d have been unresolved (within the G. frondosa complex). Its more isolated placement in the

^consensus of the combined analysis (Fig. 4), i.e., sister to the remaining members of the G. tomentosa

* G.Jrondosa clade, results from the interplay between the ITS sequence (with characters arbitrarily coded
as those of G. tomentosa) and the presence of certain morphological characters of G. nana, e.g., shorter hairs

<mthe abaxial leaf surface. Gajdeczka 43 is placed in the G. tomentosa clade (Fig. 3) in the morphology-based

T*?. due to the more numerous apomorphies of this species (and indeed, this specimen is phenetically

®^t similar to G. tomentosa). Another putative hybrid, Gajdeczka 21, was included in the morphology-based

genetic analysis, and this plant, like Gajdeczka 43, was placed in the G. tomentosa clade, likely as a

** 1 its ex Pr essing more synapomorphies of G. tomentosa than G. nana (as coded in our matrix). Of
conKe

’ SUcJl placements are influenced by the necessarily somewhat arbitrary delimitations of some of the

^phological character states (see methods). The nrlTS sequence of Gajdeczka 21 allows us to confidently

^Pothesize that this specimen represents a hybrid individual, and its placement with G. tomentosa acces-

tn the morphological strict consensus tree (Fig. 3A) does not cause us to doubt that it is very likely of

origin. Such placements of hybrid individuals are to be expected (McDade 1990, 1992).

baccata and G. ursina were considered outgroups in this study, and as such, their intraspe-

^taxonomy was not assessed (Floyd 2002). In addition, their species limits have not been controversial.

inth e

1S SUPPOrted 3S 3 clados Pecies in the total evidence trees (Fig. 4). Strangely, G. baccata is paraphyletic

Morphology-based trees (forming the basal branches of the cladogram).



The nrlTS analysis resulted in some unexpected results, e.g., Gaylussacia baccata and G. ursina formeda

clade (Fig. 3B), although the resolution of the analysis was too poor to shed light on subsectional relationships,

likely as a result of insufficient phylogenetically informative characters. Floyd’s (2002) nrlTS topology was

similarly unexpected (i.e., sect. Decamerium was shown as polyphyletic), and her nrlTS data was incompatible

with her tmL-tmF data (as assessed by a partition homogeneity test). Possible lineage sorting or hybridiza-

tion events affecting the nrlTS region might be contributing to the observed irregularities (Floyd 2002), and

it should be noted that Floyd coded indels as additional characters, while we did not. Understanding the

discrepancies between nrlTS sequences and other data sets used for hypothesizing phylogeny in Gaylussacia

requires additional study.

Our morphological ingroup topography also shows discrepancies with the nrlTS and combined topog-

raphies, i.e., Gaylussacia frondosa groups with G. nana (rather than G. tomentosa ) in the morphological trees.

Three character states are synapomorphies of the G. frondosa + G. nana clade in the morphological tree: habit

(#2), short non-glandular hairs on the stems (#3), and moderately dense hairs on the abaxial leaf surface (#7).

Floyd’s (2002) morphological analysis places a G. tomentosa + G. nana clade (BS - 73%) sister to G. frondosa;

G. tomentosa and G. nana also group together in Floyd’s tmL-tmF topology. Her analysis, however, did not

include any morphological character states that were shared by G. nana and G. frondosa, but also differed

from those of G. tomentosa. Our characters #2 and 3 are not treated in Floyd’s study, while character #7 is

coded similarly for G. frondosa (but the state is shared with G. nana), and we note that it is not unexpected

delimitations. Also in her analysis, several character states relating to hair density (glabrous twigs, adaxial

leaf surfaces and leaf margins, few hairs on abaxial leaf surface) are unique to G. frondosa, and thus separate

it from G. tomentosa and G. nana. Twig hair density was measured in our study (and G. frondosa does have

the least dense hairs), but this character was excluded from our analyses because it follows a similar pattern

of variation as other hair density characters. It is possible that glabrous to sparsely pubescent twigs could

represent a synapomorphy for the populations of G. frondosa.

Finally, the morphological (BS = 85%) and combined (BS = 62%) data support the recognition of a

monophyletic Gaylussacia frondosa complex (i.e., subsect. Frondosae) as it is commonly treated (Camp 1941;

Sleumer 1967; Floyd 2002). In the majority rule consensus tree of the nrlTS analysis (not shown), a G. bac-

cata + G. ursina clade is sister to a G. tomentosa + G. frondosa clade in 52%of trees (with G. nana sister to all

four species). In Floyd (2002) a G. tomentosa + G. frondosa + G. nana clade was evident in most analyses.

In conclusion, within Gaylussacia sect. Decamerium subsect. Frondosae, it is clear that the largely sym-

patric G. nana and G. tomentosa each represent distinct species (regardless of the species concept applied),

while the evidence for the distinctiveness of G. frondosa is more problematic —although our analyses provide

some preliminary evidence that it, too, should be recognized as specifically distinct (Fig. 4). An identification

key for these species is available in Luteyn et al. (1996). More work, however, needs to be done to determine

relationships within the complex, as the analyses are incongruent in the placement of G. frondosa, the rep-

resentatives of which are more closely related to G. nana in the morphological analysis and are more closely

related to G. tomentosa in the nrlTS analysis. Wealso recommend additional investigations on the ploidy

level of members of subsect. Frondosae, especially the putative hybrids.
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